Malaysian Import and Export Documentations, Procedures and INCOTERMS

This seminar is aimed to provide awareness training and understanding on global shipping operatives and latest updates on Malaysian import and export procedures, documentation processes and the INCOTERMS regulations and policies.

PROGRAMME

8.30am  Registration of Participants
9.00am  * Partnership Shipping Modalism in Global Trade
         * Shipping Fundamentals and Essentialities
         * International Trade Routes and Trading Areas
         * Principal Documents in Shipping Operations
         * Freight Rates and Cargo Claims Resolution
1.00pm   Lunch
2.00pm  * Payment Methods and Shipping Constraints
         * Commercial and Trade Document in Shipping
         * Proper Applications of INCOTERMS
         * Conflicting Issues of INCOTERMS and Shipping
         * Main Grouping of 11 INCOTERMS Rulings
         * Costs and Risks Lines Between Buyer and Seller
5.00pm   End of Seminar

SPEAKER’S PROFILE

Stephen Kum has more than 30 years of hands-on experience in the fields of international trade, global procurement, freight operation, logistics and supply chain management. A fellow of Institute of Freight Association, the Institute of Logistic and Transport and a former Vice Chairman of Persatuan Logistik Selangor and Co-Founder of Global Logistician Network. He specializes in INCOTERMS execution, trade documentation, suppliers development, shipping risks and export strategies.

DATE
14 January 2020

TIME
9am - 5pm

VENUE
MREPC Seminar Hall,
Level 36, West Wing,
Q Sentral, KL Sentral,
Kuala Lumpur

Fee only
RM60 per participant

For online registration, please log into our website at www.mrepc.com.
Hurry as seats are limited!
For any enquiries, please contact Mr Alif at alif@mrepc.com or contact 03-2782 2100